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Serving on the Board of Trustees has been an honor and a privilege. It is my desire to serve an additional term on the Board of Trustees, if the Alumni Council agrees.

I wish to continue serving as a university trustee into the future, as there are many upcoming challenges and opportunities throughout the university. In the eight years that I have served at the bequest of the Alumni Council, I have demonstrated that I’m an engaged, involved, dedicated and experienced member of the nine-person Board of Trustees.

In eight years of BOT service, I have literally attended hundreds of meetings and events on behalf of the university. Representing the university at on-campus and off-campus events and meetings is a significant part of the trustee role. These events involve trustees building and maintaining relationships with legislators, donors, persons of influence and alumni.

Trustees are responsible for the oversight of the university, trustees do not manage the university, we entrust that management to the University President and the president’s cabinet. Trustees are responsible for the financial viability of the university which involves the General Fund Budget of approximately $390M, an Auxiliary Fund Budget of $120M and University Investments of over $420M.
1.0  Accomplishments

In order to demonstrate for the Alumni Council Executive Committee and Alumni Council my accomplishments, please review the following:

- Chairman of the Academic and Student Affairs Committee
- Member of Finance, Facilities and Planning Committee
- Significant Involvement in:
  › BSU Campus Master Plan Process and Product.
  › Creation of University Architectural Vocabulary for Future Projects.
  › Creation of University Architectural Materials Pallet for Future Projects.
  › Creation of University Project Design Committee and Process for Future Projects.
  › Creation of University Investments Guidelines to create improved rates of return.
  › Frequent consultation with Vice President of Business Affairs-Bernie Hannon and Vice President of Facilities-Jim Lowe on University Project Strategies and Issue Resolution.
  › Involved in Three BSU Strategic Plans - Gora/Ferguson and Mearns.
1.0 Accomplishments

- Further Significant Involvement:
  › Participated in many Executive Sessions of the Board of Trustees where highly specific and important issues are discussed.
  › Participated in the highly innovative Muncie Community Schools strategy, process and implementation.
  › Continuous service to Board of Trustees and President's Office as an Engaged Trustee in Consultation on Hundreds of Strategic, Academic, Legal, Political, Facility, Budgetary and Investment Issues.
  › Leadership for Six-Year for the Re-Establishment of the Bachelors of Architecture Degree Program (BArch), which now allows CAP students to graduate in five years with a professional degree. The BArch has already allowed CAP admissions applications to rebound and will allow our students to avoid one full year of a graduate program. This saves our students and their families millions of dollars a year as well as keeps BArch graduates in Indiana to help our state prosper.
2.0 Upcoming Opportunities

Many opportunities present themselves where my continued service would be important:

- Efforts to Reposition the BSU Alumni Association and Council to the same level as the BSU Foundation and Foundation Board, within the campus hierarchy.

- Continued personal Financial Support of the University.

- Continued engagement to Reduce Tuition Expenses, Improve Faculty and Staff Salaries and Benefits which will position BSU well for the Future.

- Continue to Engage in Campus Development Guidance in the Future.

- Engage to Re-Energize The Village and Surrounding Neighborhoods.
3.0 Completed Projects During my Tenure as Trustee

Ron Venderly Football *

Charlie Brown Planetarium
$5.4M

Marilyn K. Glick Center for Glass
$2M

Dr. Joe and Alice Rinard Orchid Greenhouse
$2M

Johnson Halls A and B Renovations
$75.8M

Applied Technology Renovation
$12.2M

*Funded by the $21M Cardinal Committeemen Campaign
3.0 Completed Projects During my Tenure as Trustee

North Quad Renovation
$12M

Teachers College Renovation
$16M

Thomas Kinghorn Hall
$48M

Jo Ann Gora Student Wellness and Recreational Facility
$8M

First Merchants Ball Park
(Included baseball and softball)

Dr. Don Shondell Practice Center

*Funded by the $21M Cardinal Committeemen Campaign
3.0 Completed Projects During my Tenure as Trustee

- Emens Lobby Expansion
  - $5M

- Geothermal Conversion
  - $82.9M

- Health Professions Building
  - $62.5M

- Foundational Science Building
  - $87.5M

- New York Parking Structure
  - $18M

- Multicultural Center
  - $4M

*Funded by the $21M Cardinal Committeemen Campaign*
3.0 Completed Projects During my Tenure as Trustee

North Residential Neighborhood, Phase 1 $90M
(Includes Residence Hall #1, New Dining, and McKinley Realignment)

North Residential Neighborhood, Phase 2 $60M
(Includes Residence Hall #2, Carmichael Hall and Lafollette demolition)